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Volume 3 • Number 4 April 12, 2000 
News for and abont 
Western Kentllcky University's 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
AND BROADCASTING 
Student 
Proliles 
Help us recognize the accomplishments, 
hard work a/1d talent of ollr students. 
Send names or stories to Allison Coffey 
at coffeam@wku.edu. 
M att Zavala, an Elizabeth-town se,liar, was seleet-I'- ed as one of the natiol1' s 
25 Most Promising Minority Adver-
tising Stlldents. 
Zavala traveled to New York on Feb. 
24-25 as part of the program sponsored 
by tile American Advertising Federa-
tion. The event ended with an awards 
luncheon a t tile Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 
The outstanding multicul tural 
advertising students met with 
recnliters and executives from leading 
advertising agencies, advertisers and 
media companies as part of an effort to 
increase cUversity in the industry. 
Zavala, president of the WKU 
Advertising Club, spent last summer at 
a New York ad agency as part of the 
American Association of Advertising 
Agencies internship program. 
More than 70 percent of the Most 
Promising Minority Students selected 
in 1997, 1998 and 1999 are working in 
tile advertising industry. 
"There's a lot of good opportunitif:..'S 
for hirr~," sajd Carolyn Stringer, adver-
tising program coordjnator for the 
School of Joumalism and Broadcasting. 
Student Proliles 
Janie PovIeI creating and designing adver-
Jamie PoweD, a senior from tisements, and buying Ad 
Louisville, Ky. currenlly holds Space for his advertisements. 
an internship with Intennodal Often his duties fa ll under 
Transportation AuthOrity 'Public Relations' work, but 
(ITA), tPe organization respon- Jamie doesn't seem to mind. 
sible lor bringing the highly "It's important to be open to 
antidpated transpark to Bowl- new experiences," he said. 
ing Green. Before his position with 
work for individuals and busi~ 
nesses in the community. He 
hopes to work for an advertis-
ing agency after graduation 
designing webpages. 
'There's never a dull day," ITA Jamie did van-
Jamie said. '1 wear many dif- ous free- I I 
, ha lance /~ Icrent ts at work. I have a lot ~ ... :'-;":~-'/ -,. ~v 
of responsibilities." Some of ...... :$: r- -- /' ......-........... 
, ., ~~ ;&; r-:s ~ _ .. ~ ~ 
,almes responsibilities ~~~ ~ -?~~ ~~ ... ~ 
indude writing press releases, ~ ~~ ~.~~~  
-
---------- ---=:: ::-;::: , ~,,~  ,~;:;;~~.'.? @'. '-~--KalhvRobson tacls I had ~ '{/.~. and 
Kathy Robson, a senior made through Ad ... :\,~:/':: brochures for the 
from Bowling GI"E'el1, Ky. is the Oub activities." Lastsetne5- commission. She was 
ament Vice President of the ler, ~ of the Ad Glib also in m "uge of writing 
WKU Ad O ub. Last summer toured major agencit>s in pn:ss releases. 
she held an internship with the ~uisville and ,p.:·utidpated in a After graduating this May, 
Bowling Green/ Warren shadow day. ,:"ith the Ad Kathy aJready has a job lined 
County Tourism Commission. Club of LolUsville. Other up with Doe Anderson in 
Kathy said the experience she activiti~ included bringing in Louisville. She will be working 
11.15 gained through both professlon.1.l speakers for West~ as anAssistant Account Exccu-
avenues has been invaluable. em ad students. live. 
'The Ad Club h.'lS been a While working for the "It's exactly what I want 1'0 
great way to network," Kathy Tourism C~mission, Kathy do," Kathy said. "I'm lucky to 
said. '1 actually got a job a Doe was n:spo,:"ible for creating have got the job right out of 
Anderson because of the con- and deslgrung advertisements school." 
2 link 
Inquiring minds want to know. 
Get the Link via e-mail. Visit the school's website 
at wku.edu/journalism for details. 
,Advertising seniors paced lor the 
National Student Advertising 
Competition in Cleveland 
They will compete against teams from 
Kentllcia;, Ohio and Wes f Virginia on April 14 and 15 
Good' 
Luck. 
A dvertising seniors represent-ing Western on the presenta-tion team for the National 
Shldent Advertising Competition are 
Dawn Rogers, Matt Zavala, Josh Foster, 
Erica Hampton and Paige Harlow. 
In first~round judging at Western on 
March 18, five teams competed as 
advertising agencies for a chance to rep-
resent WKU in Cleveland. 
111e winning agency overall was a 
group composed 01 Dawn Rogers, Josh 
Foster, Jennifer Hall, Hayley Sprouse, 
Jason Miles, Matt ZlVa!a and Ashley 
MCAlpin. 
3Unk 
Best IMe plan honors went to an 
agency headed by Janet Thompson. Best 
research went to Lena Lindsey's agency. 
Best marketing plan and best media 
plan was won by Kathy Robson's 
agency, and Cory Glass's agency won 
honors for best sales promotion idea. 
Judges for the first competition 
included Bowling Green professionals 
Tun Earnhart, president of The Liberty 
Group; Sean Wand, president of Digital 
Design; Dr. Paula Quinn, journalism 
associate professor and Tiffany Denton, 
who recently worked for the Valdosta 
Tunes in Valdosta, Ga. 
As part of ( h e H e ar s t 
Visiting Profes-
siona ls series, the 
WKU Ad vertis ing 
Program hosted a The Circlls cOllies to town 
tor, art director, 
furniture maker 
and marketing 
consultant , he 
continues to work 
for a variety of 
local and nat iona l 
vi sit by Wayne 
Johnson, a Chicago market-
ing consultant and fonner 
vice president at Leo Bur-
nett , Chicago .. Johnson, 
who represented Creative 
Circus portfolio school in 
At lanta, conducted a work-
shop on the portfolio devel-
opment process Feb .. 23, 
Wayne Johnson has been 
in the adverti sing business 
for more than 21 years . 
Spending the majority o f 
those years at the Leo Bur-
nell Company in Chicago, 
he has been a media buyer 
and planner, an assistant 
account executive, an art 
director and art supervisor 
working on a national client 
roster that included Heinz 
Ketchup, Wilson Sporting 
Goods, Hewlett-Pac kard , 
McDonald 's, Proc ter & 
Gamble and Pi ll sbury. 
In his last position at Leo 
Burnett , as Vice President, 
Manager of Creative 
Recruitment and Develop-
ment, Wayne was responsi-
ble for identifying and 
recrui ting the top entry-
level creative talent from 
around the country.. On 
average, he reviewed more 
than 1,000 copywriting, art 
direct ion and graph ic 
design portfolios a year, He 
frequentl y visited colleges, 
uni vers ities and portfolio 
schools, cond ucted work-
shops and seminars on port-
folio development and 
in terviewed students for 
potential scholarship grants 
from the Leo Burnett Cre-
ative Endowment Fund, 
After leaving Leo Bur· 
nett, Wayne took his pas-
sion for wearing di fTcrcnl 
hats on the road , As a free-
lance designer, web ani rna-
clients from his 
office in Chicago. 
Wayne is now working 
with The Creative Circus to 
increase awareness of the 
ca li ber of talent and 
resources available at the 
schooL In his role as "good-
will ambassador" a.k..a , out-
side recruiter, Wayne visits 
school s around the country 
promoting the work being 
done at the Circus whi le 
offering ins ights into the 
ad verti sing business on 
both the educationa l and 
corporate side .. 
Hi s very loose and free-
form sty le, coupled with hi s 
enthusiasm for advertising 
and visual communicat ion, 
usua lly guarantees an cner-
getic as well as informat ivc 
and entertai ning experience 
for the schools and students 
he visits. 
link 4 
In l l}n , when television was 
first authorized by the FTC, few 
co\lld foresee the mediLUn grow-
ing into a $44 million dollar 
industry. The incredible gnnvth 
of television was due, in large 
pmt. to paid advertising. Today. 
advertisers have been given the 
same opportunity they were 
alma;t 60 years ago. Once again, 
with the invention of the Inter-
ret, advertisers are nO\'v' pushing 
U,is new ~iwn to grow (as 
they did television) in efforts to 
reach as many consumers as 
possible with their meSStl ge. 
'Advertising, ~ Design & 
Promotion' is a new class Ix!ing 
taught this semester through the 
School of Joumalism and Broad-
casting, which addresses the 
massive explosion of Ule lnternet 
in I\.'(ffi t years and Ule impact of 
this expla;ion on advertising. 
In the last five years U'e Inter-
net 11.15 grown to an estimated 59 
million users. As more people 
begin to shop on-line, U-.c need to 
Ix! distinctive w ill grow in 
importance, Students w ill be 
laught the importance of online 
srra tegy. positioning. design.. and 
site management as being fun-
damenlalto SUC03S in this new 
medium .. 
Afte r doing extensive 
research on tl"lC h1temet, web 
design and site 1ll.1nagement, 
students in this cbss will then 
use the information they gath-
ered to design their own web-
.tes. 
This class is just one of six 
dasse; recently approved by 
School of J&6 Farulty to be 
introduced into the advertis-
ing sequence. Approval by 
Potter College and the uni-
versity are still necessary 
Ix!fore these classes can Ix! 
implemented into the curricu-
lum. 
Currently, 'Advertising. ~ 
Design & Promotion' is catego-
rized as a '481 sequence-special 
topics' class and is designed pri-
marily for ad students as a 
res tricted elective. 
Advert i sin 
Web design 
& Pr omotion 
If you'd like to lc..lm more about 
this dass, check Ollt its webpage at 
wrVW1OOliUII!-9lf1l1llp. 
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Jo-Ann Huff Albers 
School ofJ&B Dim.:1or 
AIli.:;on Coffey, Lillk 200') Editor 
Wilrm King-Jones, Facility Adlliser 
Progmm Cronlillators: 
John Barnum, PR 
Carolyn Stringer, Adn7tisil1g 
SIeve White, BlOldmstil1g 
& NIilss C(Jr1UlrZllrimt~ ' 
Jim Highland, Prill/ 
Mike Morse, Pholo;'lIImnlism 
Get UU via e-mail. Visit lheschoo\'s 
website at wku.edu /joumaiism for 
details. 
~ . . ~~!weSlem sludenls + have recently been induct-• • cd into the Alpha Delta 
Sigma Honora ry Society. 
Afler carefu lly review ing all s tudent nomina-
tions, the American Advertis ing Fede ration (AAF) 
has welcomed advertising majors, Janet Thomp-
son, Malt Zavala, April Singer and Kathy Robson 
in to their honorary society. 
Western professors submi tted a variety of stu-
dents to AF F for review and after an eva lua tion of 
academic performance, involvement wilh the 
WKU Ad Club, and profess ional experience, these 
four students where accepted into the society. 
Keep up the good work! 
SChOOl 01 JOUrnalllsm & Broadcasting 
Wes tern Kentucky University 
304 Gordoll Wilsoll Hall 
Bowling Creen, KY 42101 
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